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llJhat fire You Thnnkful For?
This year 'there are so many things for students to be 
thankful for:

1» Their school and faculty
2, Their homes and parents
3, The privilege to participate in activities of 

their choice
U. Eyes to see all around one the beauty given by God
5, Healthful, happy life
6, Opportunity to help others

May each student this Thanksgiving day enumerate the 
things he is thankful for and drop his head in a silent 
prayer of thanks.

/ c / e a s  From Peper P a / s . .  f̂iruce Finch

NOVEMBER,. 1952

What .other schools are 
doing may be gleaned from 
the exchange papers.
Some ideas noted chal
lenge possibilities else
where^ others offer mo
ments of laughter.

1. A monthly calendar 
preveiwing events of the 
coming month.

«„_„.Shavmee 
Peters Town^ H-.S,

2. A horse-laugh: If 
you want to know how many 
horse power an automobile 
has, lift up the hood and 
count the plugs.

 Shavmee
Peters Town. HoS,
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3# A jmior class play 
in addition to the senior 
play,

 Spring Hope H.S,
U. A list of students' 

nicknames to spread humor 
around the campus.

 Fre-no-ea
5. JOKE: Above the door 

of a chiurch is an engraved 
message that read,"-THIS IS 
THE GATEV7AY TO HEAVEN, Be
low the engraving hangs a 
carefully printed sign: 
CIDSED DURING JULY AND 
AUGUST.

 Faison Hilights

Nuts To;

Noise-makers
People who find it neces
sary to crowd on the 
stairs.
Upperclassmen who take 
advantage of their superi
ority.
Family reunions in the 
hall.
StAidents who skip school.
"Big-talking" high school 
students.
Heel taps used exces
sively.
Study hall murders.
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This month, I want you to 
take a little trip with me, 
not to a foreign country, 
but through time. How, do 
you ask, are we going to 
do this? There is only one 
v/ay-by a book. This book 
is cilled "Patterns on the 
V/all".
I especially liked this 
book because Jared, the 
main character, was an ap
prentice in art. Since I 
am interested in art, I 
found myself lost in its 
exciting everts.
Probably mar.y of us have 
in our homes made our 
walls colorful by cover
ing them with wall paper. 
Did you ever wonder how 
wall paper came to be in 
style? Long ago the only 
means of making our v/alls 
more attractive was by 
having someone come into 
our home and paint the de
signs on them by hand. 
This process often took 
months. Loving art as he 
did, Jared never tired of 
his ViTork. Although he was 
called to travel many 
miles, often in bad weath
er, he never for once 
thought of giving up his 
vocation.
In "Patterns on the 'Wall" 
one finds not only adven
ture but also love. It is 
a wonderful book. The end
ing leaves one's mind at 
ease.

Covers


